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Showing tfie Aggie Band to the State

Editori
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The -Aggie Band marched across the 
movie screen at Guion Hall last week dur-: 
ing intermission at the annual Spring band 
concert, -i For the hundreds of persons 
who turned out for the excellent prog ram-, 
th«i halftime technicolor movie was a real 
treat. A dubbed-in sound track added to 
iwhat would have been a good movie even 
without sound. » ;

I The movie.showed' the band’s march
ing exhibitions during halftime at several 
football games iu past seasons. To those 
Who had seen the band in action at those 
particular games tbajmovie was a pleas
ant refresher. ToT tiiose who didn’t see 
tlje games , the interWiission offering was 
an opportunity 
missed. - 

• Following -the band concert, several 
people suggested a plan which is well 

riorth consideration. In brief, the plan 
'!as this: ’ ; .

Have additional copies of the band 
film made. Dress it up a bit with a Suit- : 
able foreword, additional explanatory 
commentary, and a sound track of Aggie 
Hand music rather than commercial tran-

such as were 
tse films avail- 

to Texas high?0

scriptions of baiid music 
used last .week. Make 
able, for a postage cha: 
schools. —<

The idea of a movie ibout A&M for 
high school distributior; it 
ever, in the past the ideas 
than just ideas mainly because of the ex
pense involved. But We Already have on 
hand films of the band V 
previewed and received on huslasttcally by 
an audience. With the al 'eady suggested 
"dressing-up’’ we would lj><> able to offer 
to Texas high schools it nrjovic that would 
show-off one of our greatest assets. |

Wejd like to see the
to see what; they | had* at motion picture
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n’t new. How- 
were little more

bution. If the college
produ 
!ge ca:

1
make a worthwhile Clajss 
project. The advantage

ege take a fling 
dtion and ({listri- 

an’t then it would 
or organisation 
ire obvious. Un

doubtedly we would be assured of a good
share of the high s<jh 

go to colleg
tipol

want to go to collegel _ ________ _
would also probably attract many of : those

haven’t yfet de
cided where to sign thqir names for a 
four year college career.

Junior Livestock Show Troubles

• Junior livestock shows and sales in 
Texas have bumped into trouble. . Many 
sponsors already have encountered . the 
bitterness of boys who believe their 
calves should have brought more at sale 
than they did. Each year, more and more 
communities and. counties run afoul of 
the same (Situation. Resultant misunder
standing ‘ancF strained relations are not 
healthy!

Cause of the trouble lies in a distortion 
of the feeding progripnSfeiQriginal purpose. 
That purpose is to teach youngsters prac
tical steer feeding po that tfie finished 
animal will sell at current/fnarket price 

‘for a profit.' Any purpose other than 
timt ia a waste of public money, time and 
talent The bpy who is fattening a steer 
Is learning a--trade.' Unless he is taught 
etyrrectly, he may..acquire methods that 

-aatwr will prove harmful to him in the 
commercial world, The; pay-off of this 
Mckooltng la the show and sale.

The aiiow provides premiums ahd 
honor for ftxhlbltors_of champlqiis and 
high place winners. Merchants frequently 
pdt up additional money ns bonuses for

A

owners of high calves.
more youngsters are becoming dissatisfied 
with this hoRTe^town generosity. Perhaps

blinded by the 
at the Houston 

4>rth. Their best 
a -visit to the

oi’ the steer lies on the 
in sentiment and slotv

butcher’s bha-k, not

boys, teachers and 
and have these thing*
stood, the feeding imbg’ams will end hi
shows and sales that
in their wake. —The lialljas Morning Nqws

those little vials on that 
end of the room.”

,y\

‘-While in the medical corps at Fort sputum test: 
jMcPhersort, Georgia, which was one of 
the largest induction centers in the South,

-I saw and Heard many amusing instances.
The most farcical case concerned what 

took place while a lanky mountain re- 
] emit from North Georgia was going 
through the" mill."

The captain finally got down to Where 
he said, “That’s everything except the

bandsmeiP’Who 
In addition, we

But more and

their eyes have become 
brilliance of $15 a pound 
show and $6 at Fort 
cure, probably, would b$ 
big-time shows during (alf-sifting time.

Too many juniors taede the program 
whp do not have facilities, feed anti pas
turage. They are whip )edfgbefcre they 
start, as far as actual 
is concerned. The bpV Who spends! 60c a 
pound finishing a bbejf qnimal thait sells 
for 40c or 50c cart ha 
business world to pertunerate biin for 
his own mistakes. Dikb t le boy whp pays 
tuition at any trade 
charge off the dif ’eireiice as schooling 
expense. He must Iparu that the value

imllyhoo
mew, not 
,V When

mi ora K*d together
thoroughly umler-

‘Xpeqtprate in one of 
shelf at the far

What’d you mejart, 
miamibefuddled man in a:

“Spit in one of 
shelf down there at tpe 
snapped the captain in 

“D’you mean all the 
Doc?” queried the iriahL

The Battalion
"Soldier, Statesman, Knightly Gentleman?' j I 

Lawrence Sullivan Ross, Founder of Aggie Traditions

Doc?” asked the 
confusion. / f 

thosje bottles on the 
end of the room,” 
military routine, 
way from here,
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RICHEY TRAVELS

Editor, The Battalion:
In the past, it has boon almost 

tradition that the Junior Yell 
Lenders be re-elected as Senior 
Yell Leaders. However, after read
ing the results of the primary 
election of Yell Leaders, we were 
surprised to note that this might 
not be the case this year. Out of 
four candidates, Bill Richey placed 
third in the running. Why? We 
feel that no one person in the class 
of ’51 has done more to uphold the 
tradition of Midnight Yell Prac
tices at out of town football games.

As we understand, the class of 
’Slvheld a meeting near the end of 
this past fall semester regarding 
the possibilities of holding Mid-, 
night Yell Practices this doming 
fall. Reasons brought forth by the 
administration to ban them devel
oped from the disapproval of Hmis- 
ton’s city government and Ex-iml- 
dents. To prevent this incident 
from happening in other towns 
next fall, Bill, at his Own expense 
and missing two days of classes, 
thumbed his way to San Antonio,
Austin, Waco, and Dallas, visiting 
Police Commissioners, City Coun- 
ciltnen, and Ex-Students for the 
purpose of obtaining permission to 
hold Midnight Yell; Practices in 
those towns.

Rill started this trip the day fol
lowing tills particular, and the fol
lowing kvoek letters of approval 
and support of Midnight Yell Prne- 
tiecH wore received from Kv-htu 
dents and city governments of all 
four cities,

We wonder ff his. experience as 
a Yell Leader tint! his uni It Ing < f= 
foils are being! overlooked nr for 
gotten, ■*

linymtintl NV, Smythe ’fill 
W. J. By ford ‘Ml 
jim Tfotiitlefleld ‘fill

Piano Shnlrnls To 
Give Heeilal Today

Piano stiufonts of Instructor Mrs.
Ralph Steen will present a recital 
tonight in thd Ixiunge of Shisn 
Hall at 7:.‘t0, p. m. The public, is: 
invited to attend the program, Mrs.
Steen announced.

Participating in the program are 
Kathryn Gould, Freddie Brison,
Linda Potts, Sharoii Patterson,
Joel Potts, Mary Margaret Wat
son, Joe Parrack, Ann Cleland, Bil
ly Dean Letbetter, Charles Dela- 
plane, "Elaine Johnston, John Har
rington, Madelyn Gaines, Eugen
ia Rush and Liz Miller.

Bible Verse
Come now, and let us reason to

gether, saith the Lord: though 
your sins be as scarlet, they shall 
be as white as snow; though they 
he red like crimson, they shall be 
as wool.

Isaiah 1: 18,

Official Notice
T'rfn,, Pickett. Jr., •‘candidate for the de

gree of PhD in Electrical Engineering will 
present his dissitation. ‘Oscillations in 
Glow Discharges." Tuesday. 9 a m.. May 
9. in Room 210C. Bolton Hall. Interested 
members of the faculty of the Graduate 
School arc invited to be present.

Norman F. Rode

I X-RAY THANKS

Editor, The Battalion:
I wish to take this means to 

thank A&M College and all the 
jieople of College Station xyho con
tributed to the success pi the re
cent X-Ray Survey. I \yould like 
to write each one a personal let
ter. but since there were several 
hundred who worked on the var
ious committees, and it is impos- 
Mblc to get a complete list, that 
seems impracticable.

I assure you that your coopera
tion was appreciated and that it 
Was a pleasure to work with you 
bn this worthwhile project. The 
ifine response at College Station 
was very gratifying to me.

Davis Grant, Director 
Brazos County X-Ray Survey
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Election Forecast 
Seen in Primaries

By the Associated Press
> Thib nation’s political pulse will 
be checked- jn four places tomor- 
irow when Florida, Alabama, lu- 
(tiana and Ohio hold primary <;lec- 
!tions.

Closest attention is centhred on 
iFloridn, where the outcome of the 
hitter battle between Senator 
Claude Pepper ,'D-Fla) and hht 
.opponent, Rep. George Sniathers. 
>piiiy provide Homo inkling of how 
(he Demovruls will fare nationally 
this year,

Popprr has harked what he 
lealls the "Roosevelt Truman pru- 
grain" while Hmalhers has fought 

m running huttle tv 11 li him over 
. what lie . says lia« heed Pepper’s 
,:l,emlenrv to hr loo, flhmiti,

In Atahama the key Issue will 
I he the slate's loyalty lo the Nn* 
llonnl llemoerntle Party. It will he 
up to the voters On say whether 
the state In 11152 should support 

; some other presidential cantli- 
! date, as it did in 1248, or return 
to the national party. The iksue 
will he decided through selection 
of a state executive committee!
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(Casts Tierney an
By JOHN W HITMORE

Whirlpool, 20 Century Fox) 
iitarring Gene Tierney, Richard 
Conte, Jose Ferrar, and Charles 
ilrickford. Showing at the Palace.

Mrs, Schulman, owner of tint 
Palace, has really lived up to he 
word and does have a ‘‘Marvelous 
s low. It is -the first psychiatri 
n ovie l have seen iiLa long time 
that has kept the audience on the 
elge of their seats from the firs 
“Credits" till the final “The End. 
fashed across the screen.

Qone Tierney was cast to .per 
f iction as a sultry kleptomaniac. It 
f mr of her husband's finding mi 
iihout her, she goes to a hypno 
t st (Jose Ferrer) for treatmen 
Instcml of her husband--jisyehlu 
Hat Rlehnrd Conte.

Thu usual rough uneouth Conti 
does ,a oomplote "almut faeo" it 
whirlpool and becomes a suuve and 
cultured doctor. Outside of a few 
times he seemed to overplay his 
tart he did a "hang up joV* 

Ilrickford, who took the part 
of a New York detective, was 
Just Ilrickford—excellent. This 
part was such that It could have 
been a perfect chance to ham up 
the whole show by u miss-casting.

On the debit side of the ledger 
the show: moved along with a jerkj- 
itig movement. The diologuo-wouljl 
he clipping along at a rapid paejr 
t nd then suddenly almost stop.

Otto Premingbr, producer anjl 
director, did a good job. The story 
was exceptionally good for a mys
tery—with a lot of good help from 
nn excellent cast.

Along with the feature is |a 
Terry-Toon Cartoon, which seems 
l,o me to .be one of the biggeslt 
-vaste of celulloid in recent times.

The only exception to this is on^+ 
of those despicable “follow thi t 
bouncing ball” shorts or cartoons,

However, this is a personal 
crusade against these . cartoons. 
The “Little Plagiarist” has taken 
the crusading sword against all 
child actors, mine is against poor 
e&rtpMW. % j

While in a crusading spirit, jth > 
nmnugement should take step# th 
remove people from the audience 
that eq to the show to make gjilp 
Comments and make It so nijs; 
thut a good dialogue can't fb 
henrd. | :, •_______

•Mystery 
Cdnte

Qampux
TODAY & TUESDAY

FIRST RUN
—Features Start-—

1:25 - 3:85 - 5:40 - 7:60 - 10:00

Quisenberry Speaks 
To Poultry Raisers

Dr. John H. Quisenberry, houid 
of the Poultry Husbandry D<i- 
lartment, discussed hatching eggs 
ind breeding problems with chick 
vcord of production breeders iii 
Nacogdoches, center, Paris, Deni-1 
ion, and Bowie during Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
iveek. .j

He was accompanied by W. -L 
Moore and James R. Grubbs. Tliely

Deborah Kerr • Robert Walker I 
Mark Stevens • Peter Lawford
PLEASE BELIEVE ME

Plus Special 
Short Subject 

EES BROWN & ORCH. 
Cartoon — News

f|fg otOia

Vu’utipn ^Party
the man with an

WEI). & SAT.
FIRST RUN

ilso conferred with the 
igents in those areas.

county

PALACE
Bryan 2'8$79
TODAY — TUESDAY

RUTH ROMAN 
DANE ClARK

A WASNfS »»Q'

PLUS: CARTOON 
LATEST NEWS

QUEEN
STARTING MAY 5TH

QUEEN
TODAY — TUESDAY

V I

MtL \

DON’T MISS IT!
THIS YEAR’S BEST ENTERTAINMENT

“0 Mistress Mine”
—At the —

ASSEMBLY HALL
May 8, 4 & 5 g 8 P.M. Admlnnlon 40c

U’L ABNER Nature’** Nobleman

More | 
fine 3! 
most w; 
(lash, ci 
... pric)!
quality ind

yyle buy Argus C3 than any other 
mm. camera because it hat the 

rjnted features . . . tynchronl/eil 
:o|ipled range finder, coated f3.SJent 
' it below similar cameras of equal 

' pstformincs. ■ f ’:

Buy 1 our Argus C-8 Today

only 859.95
I ’

Campiete with case 

ind flash

A&M PHOTO 
(HOP

j V .ijjdrth Gatej ■ I 
(JOLLEGE STATION

...... .-•—)

t i

ll.r>0
( SET

HENRY A. MILLER
North Gate Rhone 4-554B
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